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HhiMAtymw.
Children's Home.

Aiklrtu oj lltt Don. J. T. Biijham, of 1'itts
burgh, Delivered a! the 4th Annivertary
ikUbration, at Hamilton'a Opera Mouse,
'I uuday Keening, June li0(A, 1874.

Lambs & Ohnti.kmkh, ok WitKiLiNO: a
1 have keen informed that yours is the

tirat ctlort in tho young Stale of West
Virginia, to organize a Children's Home
or Juvenile Kelormatory. My own experiencehas been derived Irom many
year's connection with our House ot ltclugc,now known >9 the Pennsylvania
Itelorm School, and my having attended
tho Reformatory Congresses, aa they are
called, which met in Cincinnati in 1871,
in Baltimore In 1873 and in St. Louis in
1871, and being Cbiet at the Bureau ot
Statistics ol our State, In all which capacitiesjuvenile reformation has been an
iinporUnt part ol the objects to bo attained.Until recently such institutions
uuve.uuua cuumueu an priBuan una generallyfound surrounded with high walla,
holts and bars, similar to the surroundingso! our Jails and penitentiaries. At
present all these surroundings are abandonedand tho ellort is to retain the inmatesby moral restraint and attach them
by christian love. I see in looking over
the organization of your board a goodly
portion ol its management consists of ladies,who probably very largely attend to
the details of its administration. 1 regardthis as eminently wise and that it
will do more to relieve it of the associationsol prison life than any thing else.
The most ignorant and graceless inmate
has still within him an instinct which
longs for a mother's love.

"And years and Bin and forrow n»e.
And leave him at his mother's kuee."

1 can perhaps best enable you to comprehendmy views in regard to juvenile
Reformatories by briclly sketching what
has been done in I'enusyivania. 1 do
tliiB moro readily bccausc my conviction
is tlmt tho next few years will demonstratethe interests of your gtato and ours
are to bo closely identified. We arc geographicallyneighbors; and in addition
your toil and mineral deposits aro identicalwith ours. You require our heavier
capital, our denser population and our
skilled workmen to develop
west Virginia's immbnsk agricultural

AND it INK UAL RESOURCES.
Your rivers aro our rivers. Tho futureextension of our railroad system must

penetrate your valleys and carry to markettheir exbaustless productp. No two
Btates of this Union are moro identical in
their interests, and ought to act in closer
sympathy, than West Virginia and Pennsylvania;and therefore our experience
should furnish useful lessons lo you. Our
own State has been unusually blessed in
her orphan homes, and largely, I believe,
owing to her Quaker origin. Whatever
estimate you put upon Quakerism as a

question ol theology, none can doubt its
merits as a humanitarian system for the
care and training of tho young and rising
generation. The benevolent institutions
of Philadelphia largely owo their high
merit to the infusiou of Quakers among
her early settlers. Several of the volun*
tary Reformatories, similar to your own,
had shape given to them before the
Revolution, when Quaker influence predominatedmoro largely than it has since,
for within the last 50 years scarcely that
number of thee and thou broad-brimmedshadbellied Quakers havo been members
of tho Legislature.of which they once
constituted an almost constant majority.
The Eastern House of Kefugo was a pet
measure with prominent Quakers halt a
century since. Our Western one was
copied from its Eastern sister, though we
have recently remodeled it upon tho
tamily plan and claim that wo will within
two or throe years bo ablo to exhibit to
you within forty miles of Wheeling the
Model Juvenile Reformatory of the world.
Our new buildings, upon the Chartiers
Valley Railroad, in Washington county,
are far advanced; but the removal ot the
inmates and tho ornamenting ol tho
ground will require about the timo stated
lo exhibit tho whole to advantage. Our
design discards all walls, bolts and bars
and seeks to retain five hundred boys and
girls upon a large farm by moral suasion
alono. This class ot Reformatories are
quite to expensivo to bo undertaken by

A YOUNG STATE LIKE WEST VIROINIA.
You, therefore, are more interested in

anotner class 01 our lteiormaiones.aoout
lorty in number in out State. These are
chitlly sustained by voluntary contributionsIrorn individuals sod churches. The
aggregate capacity ol all these la fully five
times that ol both ol our State Reformatories.The largest ol these, Girard College,contains nearly six hundred inmates,
sum to he doubled In number and has
pledged (or its support an estate north at
least Are millions, llut many of tbem
are humble institutions, not exceeding
your own. About one half of them are
situated in and around Philadelphia, one'
luurth in and around Pittsburgh and the
other fourth, generally, one in each of the
smaller cities of our State. The inmates
of this latter class are not necesiariiycriminals. The Inmates or the Houies ol
Iielugo havo been all charged before some
uiagutratoor court with criminality to a
greater or less extent.much the iargei
number with incorrigibility and being un
controled by their parents and guardians

Since writing the foregoing, the last wll
ol the late John Edgar Thompson, oui
greatest Hatlroad President, has beet
made public, wherein he dedlcalcs hi
largo estate to the founding ol an institu
tion lor the support and education of thi
daughters of thoso whose lives have beei
pent in the service ol railroads. This i;

all 1 deem necessary to say of our PennsylvaniaReformatories.
WHO ARE l'ROl'KB suiUBCTs!

If I rightly understand the principle
underlying all industrial and relormator
schools they are; prem Uu in their char

Oder. The old and wise maxim, "»i
ounc« of preventive li worth a pound o
cure," conititutet their earner ilonc. Tin
intention U to take hold ol the child beforeevil habits have been lormed am
guide him In tho path ol rcctltudc. Thi
inmates of your Hcformatorles aro wanderer!whom jou seek to bring back li
the airtight and narrow path. The inmatesol bflmas tucli aa yours arc muiill)
those neglected wails lound at the entranceol the broad road that loads to destruction,whom jou warn ol their daniger and Invito t<> a harbor of safety.
This subject li pre-eminently Catholic

In the sense u<cd in the Apostle's creed
and 1 can conceive ol no lover ol his rac<
who should not Isbor earnestly therein.
Tho Christian, tho highest stylo of man
flndi bis warrant In the Master1! injunction,"Iced my lambs;" tho humanitarian
discovers that it lessens tho ills to which
flesh is heir; and the more worldling, wheonly believea in tho almighty dollar, flndi
his taxes materially lightened by the successol such Institutions. Aye, this misi
ol orphanage, Want aod crime, II unoared
lor, spring up to fill your watch houses
poor houses, Jails and penitentiaries, and
doublo tho charges upon every tax payer.In the tree sense ot political economy
every industrious laborer adds at least
$1,000 to tho wealth ol your city, the
Btato and the nation. Uo not only supportshimiell and his family, but ho also
contributes his share to diminish the publieburdens. But it Instead ol contributingthus to save, his Ignorance and his
rices make him an incubus upon the bodypolitic, be becomes a charge to tho extent
ol $200 or $300 annually to pay your policefor his arrest, your magistrate, judgeand iurors lor hit trial and conviction,
your priaon keeper lor his detention, and
your hangman lor his execution. Then
instead ol tho $1,000 addition, you have
$1,000 subtracted Irom your national
wealth; instead ol a usclul citizen you
havo

* WOHTIILBSS HAOAUUKPIN.
Oh, property holders ol Wheeling,

if you seek a mode to lessen your
taxes, contribute liberally to build
up institutions to collect these wtifs floatingupon the ocean ul life, and aid these
HArnnat mini onH nrnmon In train tlmm tin

to virtue and usefulness. Choose you
this night, yo worshipers of wealth, whit
ye will do, contribute yonr share to educateand care for these children ol orphanageand want picked up in the purlieusol your city,or permit them to grow
up in ignorace, vice and crime,-and pay
ten times as much a lew years hence to
support them in the poor house, the
prison, or upon the gallows. Whether
you recognlzs it or not, God has made
you your brother's keeper. You can not,
Cain like, by a thousand excuses, relieve
yourself ol this fearful responsibility.
Yourself and all you have you owe to
His bounty. Think not that even by
hiding your talent In the earth all His requirementaare luHilled. The parable ol
the talents teaches a different rule of
duty.

I do not wish yoa to infer that I believe
education alone will baniBh crime from
our land. No, no: This is a great preventive,but not a universal panacea. Education,and that of a high order too,
alone prepares the highest class ol criminalsto execute the schemes by which
they live. Bharp, keen, active and educatedbrains contrive the gigantic frauds
which rob Wall street ol its millions, and
require your detectives years to unravel.
Bat the great mass ol convicts in your

M0UNDSV1LLB 1'BNITRNTIAItY
are trom the uneducated class. In our
juvenile reformatories four-filths of them
come Irom these neglected walls of orphanageand want, who have been forced
to beg or steal a livelihood, and have
xrown up scarcely any one can tell how,
or when, or whero. We had all hoped
that in this happy country no such class
would ever exist; but alas! what means
those learlul columns in our census returnstvhlch report that four and a ball
millions can Dot read and live and a hall
millions can not write ? (These aro, ol
course, not to be added togethor; the latterclass includes the former). But what
a fearful cloud la. this hanging over our
republican institutional For the threo
millions ol illiterates over eighteen wo
can only hope that the intelligence of the
mass will, like leaven, leaven the whole
lump. But the two milltona under
eighteen we must seek to enlighten
through our system ol common schools.
The first century ol our national existence
will ere long close delivering to the sccond
a mighty Republican Empire of lorly millions,within whose bounds not the clank
of a chained slave can be heard. But It
will also demand of that second century
that at some period of its progress every
vater shall be able to read the constitutionof the United States and to writo his
own name. When the consummation is
tllected, then and not till then will the
design ol the founders ol our
Republican Institutions be an accomplishedlact.
But these are general truths not immediatelyapplicable to your duties in buildingthis Homo for neglected children.

Our duties are, each ol us in our own

neighborhoods, to gather in.and instruct
thu poor and the orphans. God expressly
declares that the poor we shall always
have with us to thu end ol limo. Our
first duty is to care for such In our own
vicinity. Occasionally he may raiso up
a l'aul, a Luther or a Wesley whoso laborsare to be world wide. Let each of
ous however labor within the sphere assignedus. Wherever wo lied neglected
childrcd gather them into tho Sunday
tichool. If they have so place ol shelter
during the week, then Into the nearest
Orphan Asylum, Homo ol the Friendless,
nr hu «hil»t»ir ntniA knnwn intn mimn

place where neglected children are nurturedand cared lor, and give our personal
aid and contributions to care Tor them
when collected.

TUB BAKOK3 U40S OF 0BUMANY.
What in modern parlanco Is known as

the family PVBtcm la admiiably adapted
lor all such Reformatories. The Raoges
ilaus ol Wickcrn, the founder oi that
system meant simply a Hough House, or
thatchcd cottage, you might call it, that
a wealthy German permitted him to uao
to shelter his flrat few boys. Theso hoys
were sent out as his missionaries and tbey
brought in other boys. Another shinty
or ranges hans was erected until a village
ol lourteen inch houses constituted his
first Reformatory. 80 too when Wheel.
ing becomes five fold her present popula.
tion and wealth you may increase yours
to the .number Wlchern had lor hi!
German Reformatory. The first contri1button be ever received for this purpose
amounted to (3 SO of our money, anil yel
over this ho knelt down and prayed ths
prayer of faith, aa if it had been thou'
sanaa. Detnelz, at Mettrai, rendered hii
Reformatory even more .famous than thai
lrom which he bad profeasedly copied
and now they are fonnd all over Europi
and the United States. The Ohio reloru
School, near Lancaster, less than om
hundred miles west of you, was the firs
in this country. Ours, in Washingtoi
county, is the latest modeled upon thii
family plan.

la this country wo usually have Ux
large a percentage ol benevolent contri
butioni sunk In brick and mortar ercctini
grand buildings. It you have the mcani

r to build grand churches or grand orphai1 asylums, 1 do not find fault with yon9 budding them, liut be like Wlchern,
you have only a small fund, begin witl

8 that. Then add a family building Iron
1 time to time aa your children increasi
9 in numbers and demand further accomo

ditions. Locate, if possible, upon a larg
lot in the out skirls of your oity, that wll
givo vou room for surrounding building!

s Wo havo six under way at Morganiia am
I' may have * dozen more within the nei

fifty yean.

i i would (specially urge tliat you should
t liavu all religious denomination! to

unite in erecting and sustaning your
home. It la not necessary to inculcatethe peculiarity of any one
denomination la tho cxerciso of
your home. Tho generally acceptedtruths or our common Christianity arc nil
that need tx> taught in nurti schools. In
ths Sunday service the Episcopalian may
Hse his 1'rayer Hook and ii|Unl toleration
bo allowed to every other clergyman, the
understanding being that the peculiaritiesof others tire not to be assailed. In
my Judgment It il vastly better to have
one live, vigorous Homo than hall a
dozeu ol aickly denominational institutions,in which event threo-fourths ot the
money raised is sunk in brick and mur<
tar and not enough remains to support
tho children. In our Juvenile Reformatorywo have never encountered any
troublo in regard to the mingling of the
various denominations, any mora than
In our common schools. Tho oldest
member of our Board Is a Itoman Catholicand tho clergy of that church are
allowed to vlalt their children sent tu
our House. Ono or two slight misundcrHandingshave, within twenty years,
arisen out of this commingling ol all denominations,but nothlog at all serious,
Our present Superintendent Is un Episcopalclergyman and soma of our former
ones have been Presbyterians and Methodists;but our children are not puzzled
with nice distinctions between the Westminsterconfession and tho thirty-nine
articles. 1 think it vital to your success
that your homo should be organized
upon broad catholic principles upon
which all can co operate. When Wheelingbecomes a city ol two or three hundredthousand population, then perhaps
you can sustain enough for each denominationto have Its own Philadelphia
has a number and perhaps Pittsburgh
two or three, denominational in their
character; but I believe all in our smaller
towns are catholic in their character and
are supported by at least

ALL TItE l'UOTKSTANT cnUIlCHKS.
lu all reiormations Otbor is an inditpenuMtingrcdunt, Each child should bo

rsqulred to devoto soma portion of each
day to learn some trade or occupation.
It is desirable it should be useful and productiveto the institution. Hut if you
have not a productive employment for
your boys, then let them carry paving
stone from one part ot the lot one day and
back tho next to give them habits ol industry.Teach them that industry is a duty
and laziness a crime; tbat labor u a blastingand idleness a curat). This should lie
emphasized in tho dally routine ol every
day's duties.one half ol each day should
be appropriated to atady and the other
ball to labor.

II I were a law giver, with despotic
power, I would reproduce the old Jewish
code, that no young man or young womanshould marry or be Riven in marriageuntil the man should have learned
some trade, profession or occupation to
support a family, nor until the young womancould demonstrate her litness to conduct,by bcr own labor, a household cs
tablisbineut. The lolly of young people
in this respect casts upon society a large
percentage ol tbese uncared lor children
tbat go to fill up all Buch institutions as
theBe. Labor is God's ordinance. Idlenesspeoples tbo devil's kingdom with
half its victims. Tbo rules of our insti
tutlon assign one-half the hours of each
day to study and tho other hall to some
industrial employment. Our girls are
chiefly employed in the domestic duties
ol tho establishment. Our boys work In
the whip, broom and shoe shops and
some filly little lellows that can do nothingelse are taught to knit and sew. When
we remove to the larm wo expect to employthem largely in tho cultivation of
small fruits, orchards and vegetables lor
tbo Pittsburgh market. This wo tupposewill be better for their health and
prepare them for being indentured to
farmers upon leaving us. Wo have lound
that our children wore better satisfied
when we could Bend them to primitiyc
agricultural districts than any where else.
1 have no doubt you will find, in the
mountain counties of West Virginia,
larmers to bo the very best persons to
whom to indenture your children. The
nearer that community in which tliey
are to grow up, comes to the good old
days ol Adam and Xve that knew not the
oamesof master and servant, the more
successful will your apprentice children
be.

llave any ol you gentlemen, who are
called upon to contribute, doubts in your
own minds as to whether this is tbo
wisest mode ol supplying tho caro and
education demanded by these neglected
children? If so, please give us a wiser
and belter one. Tho expcrienco of tho
christian would seem to have demonstratedthat institutions simifar to youra meet
the difficulties of tho case better than any
other agency yet discovered. Now upon
you lies tho burthen ol proof that there
is a better way. Every city In the old
world and the new has been acting
upon this Bjatcm for many years. Wo
will listen to no lault finding unless you
can suggest a bettor.

1 admit that, in a sparsely settled district,neglected children are so rare that
such institutions are not required. lint
in a crowded city, if a benevolently disposedindividual would take to his own
homo all the neclectcd waifs he picked
up in the street, he would soon liavo to
send away his own family. Therefore
institutions Btich as these have become
indispensable in crowded centers ol population.This is the more necessary in
tho medium cities than in tho older and
larger ones. A century hence Wheeling
may have produced wealthy Girards and
Thompsons whoso estates may be dedicatedto tho care and education of neglectedorphans. If that condition ol
things should occur, then, and not till
then will the christian, the philantliopist
and the mere worldliDg be excused Irom
contributing to such objects.
This class of Reformatories opens a

wide door ot usefulness for women upon
charitable deeds Intent. Your own
shows how fifteen ladies, without abandoninghome or domestic duties devote
much lime to your Reformatory asking
no conpcnsatlon. But in other places we
find many accomplished ladies who have
withdrawn from all the atlraclions of
domestic and social lile, and dedicated
themselves to the care and management
ol this class ol institutions. Tho two
most successful Juvenile Reformatories
ia England have at their heads, the one,
Mary Carpenter and the other Margaret
lilll, women ol wealth, culture and high
social position, whs each manage a Retformatory, and in addition arc extensive
authors on the subject of Prison Reform.
Bo, too,in this country woman has shown

I herself competent to fill all the departIments ol educational work. Wherever
common schools have been most success:tul, there nine-tenths ol the actual teachiing Is done by women. So, too, most of

; our Homes and Orphan Asylums are contducted by women. Several or our most
i conservative churches have taken mealaures to educate women as nurses for their

hospitals and teachers for their church
5 schools. Of courso, if woman is to en.gage In these pursuits, then she should be
; educated to do her work in the best way.
j Neither Miss Nightingale nor Miss Dix
3 could have accomplished their mission
r had they not been highly educated. Vou
f need not Icar that 1 propose to shut up all
! the young ladies of the land in nunneries
a and subject them to vows ol perpetual
0 celibacy. No, no,ninety-nine hundredths

of them will take care or mat. But the
e Tew who voluntarily enlist to lollow the
II example ol tho above named ladles should
i. be qualified to reader lives so devoted
d USEFUL TO THE FULLEST EXTENT.
:t Ladles and Gentletnehj Managers of thii

Home: Your dutiea are at all times labor

Ions and to the looker on seem thankless
but in the end, fear not, they will retnn
with blessings upon your own beads
The Divine promlso ia moat aure, "tha
those who water otbera shall themselvci
bo watered in turn." Ila whn in faltl
gives bis alma In aecrct shall find bla re
ward openly. All eiperlenco demonstrati'sthat those who earnestly labor t<
cliivatu tho lowly and the lout are tberelij
miulo wiser, happier and better men ant
women;
The best ol us need something tobreal

up the eruat ol selfishness that Is too ap
to iorm around our hearts and steel then
agaiDBt the IiisiIdcIb ol our better natures
1'iety and humanity aro not nccostarilj
the same. A philanthropist may laboi
zealously for the good of bin race and fai
to recognize bla obligations to bis Godoras I'uul pats it giving our bodies to be
burned is not a substitute for charily it
its hlgbeat sense. But, notwithstandingall tbia, earneatly laboring lor the temporaland spiritual welfaro of others cxcitei
emotions most favorablo for tho operation
ol the Divine spirit in our own bearla.
Tho sardncr who spades hla soil
only puts it in the best condition
lor vegetable growth. If ho (alls
to deposit his seed, sun and rains mature
not hla crop. Bo, too, the philanthropistwho labors lor the good of his race, like
the gardnor's spade, only briogs his ailecHonsinto a condition beat adapted to tho
reception ol God's spirit. The seed sown
in the gardner's soil will not more surelybring iorth fruit, than will human afltc(ionsthus prepared bring Iorth Iruitunto
eternal lilo.
Leigh Hunt's little poem teaches this

same truth:
Abon Bon-Adbem (may his trlbs Inertia** I)
Awoko, ono alKbt, from a deep dream a ueace.And mw, within tho raoonllEhl In hie room.Halting it rich, and like a Illy In bloom,AnaOKol, writing In a bookoltfold.
nscccainj? peace uaa maao uob-Aanum bold;And to the presence In the room ho mid,"What wriiust thou!" Tho vision railed its

bead,
And wltbalook nude all of sweet accord,Anawer'd. "The nameaof ihwo who love the

Lord "

And la mine one?" stldAbon. "Nay, not so,"Z?e|>llud tho angel. Abon rpoko mure low,Bat cheerily mil, and Bald, -I pray thee then,Write me as one that loves bis fellow-men."
The angel wroto and vanished. Tho nrxtnlghtIt camj again, wish a great wakening light,And show'd tuo natuia whom lovoof God had

bless'd
And lo Bon-Adhcm'a namo led all the rest"

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.
HABKJSTS B* TKLKUKAPH.

Mow York Money and Stocks.
Nbw York, September 10..Monbt.

2i2i per cent. Prime discount short 5a
0 per cent.
Sterling Exchange.Lower at $4 84

for GO days, and |4 80 for eight.
Gold.Dull; all sales 10U|. Carrying

rates 1 per cent. Loans Hit to i per cent.
Clearings, $17,000,000. Treasury disbursements$187,000. Custom receipts, $010,000.
Governments.Firm.

Onitod BUtea Be of 1881,coupons lis*.
Five-twenties (1863) ll'J\Five-twenties (1864) llft*i
Fivo-twcntica (1865) 116X
Flve-twentlcs (1866) new llbJi
Flve-twimtlus (1867) lttjj
Plve-twentloa (1868) 117*
Now Fires 11 3*
Ten-lortles 1117s
Cnrrcncy ttlxcs 1WX
State Bonds.Quiet.

Mlpsonrl 9'*
Tcnnosncc. old 76*
Tennessee, new 7H
Virginia, new 28
Virginia, old
North Carolina, old. 21
North Carolina. r.ew lijtf
Railroad Bonds.Firm.
Stocks.Fluctuated frequently, but

changes email and market dosed quiet
and weak excepting Union Pacific
which closed at about tho highest price
of the day. Pacific Mail declined { and
Wabash J from the highest prices. Among
tho sales were lfl.000 shares Western
Union, 17,000 Pacific Mail,20.000 Lako
Shore, 30,000 .Union Pacific and 10,000
Wabash.
Canton 50 3t;Pani 33S
Western Union.... 78* St. Paul preferred. 61*Qulcksllvcr Toledo & Wabash 33
Adams Express 106* Do preferred 65
Wells, Fargo & Co 77 PL Wayne US
American 60* Torro Ilauto :7
United States I(»>; Terro llaute pfd.. 35
Pacific Mall 43* Chi. A AiU-n !»3*
N. Y. Central 104 Do preferred lui*

Brio 24*4 Clove.,Col. £ Cln. 68*
Brie prolerred .... 51 BnrllnK'n & Quin.101*
Harlem 1JG* LakoHhoro 7«*{
Harlem preferred..13) I'auama 8%
Micbl«au Central.. 73# Illinois Central.... 9J
Cleveland &PUts.. 67Ji Union Pac. stock.. 81*
Northwestern 37 Cent. Pac. bonds.. 90*
Northweatora ofd. 655* Union Pac. bonds. 85».
Hock 1bland 100J, Hartford &, Brie.... 1
N. J. Central HMfclDel.& Lackawana.l08K

Chicago.
Ciiicacio. Sept. 10.Flour.Quid; superfineextra $4 G5s4 87}. WheatSteadywith a moderate demand; No. 1

spring $1 01; No. 3, 05jc spot; 05c seller
September; 93}c seller October; No. 3,
0i»92Jc; rejected 8Gi80|c. Corn.Demand
active and prices advanced; No. 2 mixed
70Jc; high mixed 77a78c; rejected 75ic.
Oits.Demand fair and advanced; No. 2,
48Jc cash; 471c September; 40Jc seller
October. Rye.Steady with a moderate
demand; No. 1, 83c. Barley.Steady
with a moderate demand; No. 2, $1 00
cash; 99o seller September; No. 3, 83»84cPork.Steadywith a moderate demand,
$23 00 cash; $17 25al7 SO seller year;
Lard.Quiet; 142o cash. Bulk MeatsSteadywith a moderate demand and unchanged.Whisky.Demand lair and
market firm, $1 01.
On open Board in the afternoon Wheat

.Closed steady, 95|c September; 93!a
93|c October. Com.Closed firm; 75jc
September; 74c October. Oats.47Jc
September; 4G}c October.

New York.
Nkw York, Sept. 10..Cotton.Low

and middling steady with lower grade
weak and irregular atlClal7}c. FlourSteadyand in moderate demand with
prices unchanged and closing quiet.
Corn Meal.Boarce; advancing Irom
$1 00 to $4 03. Wheat.Lower and in
lair demand; $1 12al 14 lor No. 8 spring;
$1 Hal 10 tor No. 2 Chicago; $110a
1 17 for No. 2 northwest; $1 lOal 221 for
No. 2 Milwaukee; $1 23al 28 for No. 1
spring. Bye.Quiet; new 88a92c; old
98a$l 00. Barley. Quiot. Mait^Steadyand unchanged. Corn.la2 cents better
with a light supply and in good demand;95a9Gc for western mixed; 90i99c loi
white western. Oats.Firmer, advancingand less doing; G7aGSc lor mixed western
08a70c lor white western.. Hay, hops
molasses and rice-Quiet and unchanged
Coflec. Unsettled; Rio 14|al9c gold
Sugar.Firm and fairly active at 8i»81c
prime 8Jc. Whisky.Lower at $1 07.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sept; 10..Cotton.Steadj

at ltlc. Flour.Firm; $5 20a5 40. When
.Active; red $1 OSjI 12; white (115:
1 20. Corn.Firm at 79a80c. Oala.Ac
tivo at 47«Gic. Rye.Active at 92a93c
Barley.Active at 95a$l 10. Eggs, Butterand Cheese.Demand lair ancfmarke
firm. Pork.Steady, in moderate demandat $23 00&23 50. Lard.Dull
sales of summer ut 131c, generally held a
14c. Bulk Meats.Demand "active am
prices advanced; shoulders OJc; clear ril
13Jal4c: clear nominally at 14$al4|c
Bacon.Active at 101c. lOJc, 14jc, 15c
15}c, 151c. Whisky.Demand fair am
market firm at $1 00.

Cleveland.
Clevslakd, Sept. 10..Wheat.Dn

and weak; No. 1 red $111; No. 9, $1 0<
Corn.Firm and steady; high mlxei
ihellwl 83c; low do 82c; Oats.Bettei
SlaBJo. Petroleum.Unchanged.

Miscellaneous.
Baltimore.

IUi.timorj, Sept. 10..Floor.Oood
demand and unchanged Wheat. Quietbut firm; No. 1 red western $1 25; Mo. 2
do fl S3; rejected $1 12»1 IS; tuber
weatern $1 23*1 IK; while western f 1 24
135. Corn.Mixed weatern buoyant and
strong at DOc. 0«t«.Firmer; quoted at
G3s64c. Rye.Firm at 02a96e, HayDullat $17 OOalt) 00. Mesa Pork-Dulland nominal at $23 CO. Bacoa.Active,buoyant and strong; shoulders lOJalOJc;clear rib sides 14|al5c. Hams.Dull and
heavy, at 14»10c. Lard.Dull at 10c.Butter.Weatern choice refined scarce
and wanted at 2(h27c; lower grades dull.
Cottee.A little better feeling; lair to
prime Rio by the cargo 15Jc. i'etrolenm
.Unchanged. Whisky.Firm at $107.

Allegheny Cattle.
EastLibrbtv, Sept. 10..Cattlb.Receiptsto day 129 head; (or the week thus

far 4,024 head. Market yery active on
good stock, and very little common on
hand. Yesterday's prices held good npto the close; best $0 25&C 75; medium to
good $5 OOaO 00; common $4 25t4 75;stockers |3 00a4 00; bulls $2 25af3 25.
Iloas.Receipt to day 3,205 head; for

the week thus far4,400 head. Best |8 85a
8 00; Yorkers |0 75a7 40.

BiiEEr.Receipts lor to day 1,100 head;forthe week thus lar 11,900 head. Best
$4 75a5 25; medium $4 00a4 50.

New York Dry Uoods.
«*w 1 uhk, ocpi. iu..me package

movement is slow and irregular, but the
jobbing branches aro active. Cotton ]
noods quiet in llrat hands and Atlantic
Hheetings reduced Jc; Dwight star 14
bleached cottons 11}. Prints unsettled bytho reduction ol bpraque'a side-bands to
9Jc; tho Whito Manufacturing Co. ginghamsare jobbing at 9Jc. Cotton ll&nnolsiu good demand. Woolens quiet,except thnnela. Foreign goods more ac- 1
tive.

Toledo.
Toledo, Sept. 10.. Plour. Steady:moderato demand. Wheat.Demand fair

and market firm; No. 2 white Wabash
$110; No. 2 white Michigan $115; extra
do $119; No. 2 amber Illinois $1 IBal 20:
No. 2 do $115. Corn.Demand lair and
market firm; hieh mixed 80|c; low mixed80c; white 83c; No. grade 80c. Oats (.Demand fair and market firm; No. 1,53c; No. 2, 52Jc;%,Michigan 52; seller September52J; white 55.

Philadelphia.
PiiiLADLRpnu, Sept 10.Petroleum I

.Steady; refined life; crude unchanged. I
Flour.Active for good grades, others 1
dull; superfine |3 50a3 75; Indiana and
Ohio extra fdmily $5 75afl 25. WheatFirmat $1 22. Rye.Steady at 03a05c.
Barley.Firmer, western mixed 90c.
Oata.Firm; mixed SOJafllc. Whisky.
$1 07. Butter, Cheese and Eggs.Un- J
changed.

Pittsburgh.
Prmncnon, Sept. 10..Wheat.Un- I

changed; Pennsylvania and Ohio red
fl 12al15; whits $1 18*1 20. Corn.Firmand higher, 87a90c. PetroleumRefinedfirmer, Philadelphia delivery 11}
all jc; crude quiet, 85c.

Take Courage, Invalids. j
Pain and weakness produce despondency, and

tho Invalid who is laboring under bodily torture,
debility and mental depression at tho same time .

is indeed in a pitiable condition. But let all who '

aro thuB situated tako heart. A balm la provided,both for their physical and mental Infirmities,in Uosteltcr'a Stomach Bitters. Among ptho commonest soarcea ol pain, uneasiness and
melancholy aro the diseases which affcct the cstamacb, tho liver, tho alimentary canal, tho
nerves and the muscles, such as dyspepsia, biliousdisorders, constipation, headacho, hysteria,
and rheumatism, all of which yield readily to

therogulatlng, Invigorating and purifying infla- jencc.cf this peerless vegetable tonic, stimulant Iandrestoratlvo. Take courago, sorrowful Inval- I
ids: you will find tho help you need in Hostet-ter'a Hitters. daw

If Per Chance
You have got into trouble procure at onco a
packago of tho Samaritan's Gift, use an directedand you will be all right in three or four da)b.Tho trouble whou takon in tlmo is oaally overcome,bat when neglected, or when the quack Is
visited and he gives his course of Balsam Copalbo,then very often serious complicationsarlso which prolong tho disease for weeks, perhapsmonths. IAnother fallacy la, In persona trying to rave a
few cents, dabble la cheap drugs, which so disorderand sicken thesiomach that almost death
Itself would bo a relief. Samaritan's Gift w.ll
cure overy time, with no more unpleasant resultsthan If tho trouble had not existed at all.
Malo packages,** Female, $3. Beut by mall

to any address. DESMOND A CO., i'roprletorn,915 Race street Philadelphia.

THE FAVORITE HOIE REMEBY.
Is eminently a Family Modlciao; and by beingkept ready lor Immediate reaort will save manyan hoar of suffering and many a dollar in time i
and doctors' bills. 1

After over Forty Years' trial It la atill receivingtho most unqualified t- aUmonlals to lta virtuesIrom perwma of tne highest character an<i
responsibility. Eminent physicians commend
it as the most a

EFFECTUAL 8PECIFIC
For all diseases of the Liver,8tomach and 8pleen. I
The b vmitomb of Liver Complaint aro a bitter '

or bad taste In tho mouth: Pain In the Back.Sides or Joints, often mlatakon for Rheumatism;Sour Stomach: Loss of Appotlte; Bowels alternatelycostive and lax; Headache; Loss of memory,with a painful sensation of having foiled to
do something which ought to have been done;lkbliity, Low Spirit*, a thick yellow appearanceof tho Skin ana Byes, a dry Cough often mista-
ecu 1u1 v>uucuu1|iuuu.
Sometimes many ot theso (rymptoms attend

the disease, at otbera very few; bat the Litis,the largest organ In the body, la generally the
scat of the dlseaso. and II not Regulated In time,great Buffering, wrotchcdnces and dsatu will
ensue.
For DrsrxrtiA, CowsrirATto*. Jaundice, Billoutattacks, hick Hbadachb, Colic, Depressionof Spirits, boun Stomach, Heart Bora, fee., Ac

Tfu Cfuapaty Puntl and But Family kediciru
in thA Would!

Mannfactored only by
J. H. ZEILIN 4b CO.,

M«con,Ga., and Philadelphia.Peici, fl 00. BoiibvaU Druggist*.apll-eodaw

i Missouri State Lotteries!
i Let:allted by State Authority, and

DRAWN IN PUBLIC IN BT. LOUIB.
Grand Blagla Xamber Schema of 10,000 Hoa

draws tbi last dat of bach bohth.

| CAPITAL PRIZE, 160,0001
10.880 Prizes, amounting to $900,000.

I Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, $5; Quarters, $2 50.
\ The Great combination 8cherne, with a O''*
» tal Prise of 1X1,500, and M,3*i Prlu*, a*"OntIngto |578,177. Draws every BaiurJ-/ during

the year.
Whole Tickets. $10; Halves, $fc Quarters,*! 60.

i Address, tor Tickets as' Circulars,
MURRAY. MILLER 4 CO., MANAGERS,

ST. LOU 18, MO.P. O. Box UAL eodAW

1 pATTENT FLOUR.
\ We hare a consignment of Choice Family
T. Flour, claimed to betho finest made. The trade

la requested to gite it atrial.1 fett LIST, DAVENPORT * PARES.

Dry Goods.

New Goods at Low Prices
Wo will open to-day the following Mew Goods,

which wo Kuarantou Um thin tho
regular prlcoa:

t Cuei Canton Flannels at 18 l*2c,the same as sold lut jearntiOc.

26 Pieces Kino White Flannels at
25c, that heats the worllt

100 Pieces Black Alpacas from 26c
to 75c.

50 Pieces fllk-flnlihed Mohairs andVrllllaatlnos.

10 Pieces Blnnet's Snperlor Black
CASHMERE FINISHED SILKS
at less than tkelr market ralae<

50 Pieces Waterproofs In all shades
at $100, same as sold last

year at #150.

(FECIAL ATTENTION ASKED TO

Thirty Pieoea Fine Blaok Cashmere,from $1 to ta 60 per yard.

Pine All-Wool Blue, Soarlet and
White Shaker flannels. made
expressly for us, vory handaomeand CHKAP.

I.S.RHODES& Go.
an24

How to Save Money!
Qo without (all, bat not without monoy, to

JOHN ROEMER'S
LARGE

Drv Goods and Camel
' 1 I

EMPORIUM,
I

tod ox&mlne for yonrself an exceedingly large
stock of All kinds of

3ry Goods, <

Notions,
Carpets,

Oil Cloths, &c.
it less prices than any other octabllahment In

tbe city. We are closing oat r large andchoice aiaorimcnt of

SUMMER GOODS
A leas than coat to make room for Fall 8tock.
Experienced and polite Ualeimen will take
leaeuro In glflng yon every attention.

p?"Packages dollvcrcd frooto all parts of the
*
Not. 2019 and 2021 Main St.

CENTRE WOBBLING.
J>2<

Dry Goods!
Dry Goods!

[he Goods Must and Will be Sold
No nut tor how Great the Sacrifice

I will offer my entire stock of Spring Goods

IT AND BELOW COST!

To make room and rednce itock.

*0W UJ TUB TIMB TO BUY YOUH GOODS

&nd aate S3 rnu cxmt od the dollar.

WOALL SOON AT

HENRY ROEMER'S,
1

Ho. 2100 Corner Main and 21st St&, 1

1

CKNTIUt WUBBLWO.
my13

BLASS SHADES,
For covering

Wax Work, Vases, Statues, &c.
Just received at

HENRY FLOOD & CO'S,
inW 1320 Market St.

C- 8TEINMETZ,
Paper Box Manufacturer,

NO. 21 FOURTEENTH ST.,
Dp Staiba (m old iKTiLuanion Uuu.diso.

All kinds or Fancy and Plain Boxes mad* **

order. Sholvlng Boxes made sa chcar-8tnJr"
where In the Bast, on the shortest
Please give me a call. marttdaw

ell

TTOMINy.50 BARRSL8 WHITEf ^ flint Jut received by
octt LIBT, DAYINPOST * FARM.

Merchant Tailors.

J.H.Stallman&Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

2J Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. Vs.

Wo haw Jnit rccelrod our atockof Goodi for

Fall and Wlntor Wear.
Bokncltix all the New Dealt, of

CLOTHS,
OAijSlMEKES.

VK8TING9,
8CIT1NG8, and

OVERCOATINGS,
To Uhlch we IriTlto Lha titration ol Iho public.Wo ai. prepared to make the Goodi to order

In the Most Fashionable Stylos.
A complete >tock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Always In store.

VWraniJtTS HADM TO ORDKR.

J. R 8TALLMAN & CO.
a»p3

1874. FALL & WINTER. 1875.
CHRISTIAN HESS,

Merchant Tailor.

French and English Worsteds,
Foreign Suitings or every
Variety,

English Meltous, Kerseys and
rur ueavers ior uvercoats,

French and English Patterns
for Pants,

Full line of best makes of
Domestics.

All the %bove will be raado up In best styloind on reasonable torma.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
n all styles.
WHIT1 SHIRTS mado to order.

CHRISTIAN HESS.
Corner 14th and Main Streets.
aepl

1874. Fall 1875.
Wo aro now dally receiving all tho

Newest Fall Styles of Goods,
ro which we call the attention of tho Ladles,

euch as

Neck Hucbli.g, Now Styles Ladlos*
Bugle Belts, Linen Collw,

Baaed Belting, Bo,s' S"lOT Co11""'

Beuflod Fringe, LMtherBelt.er.il
description*,

Beaded Pockets, .Neck Ties,
Beaded Buckles, lt. Pino Ostrich Feather*
Belt Bnckles, FaU Htjlca ol Straw

)fall thonowoatBtjlea Rata.

.XT.

A. L. Rice & Co's,
112C MAIN ST.

anil

11X11 SMITH. CH1B. W. U»A*.
BUG1KB B. WXLM.

Spring. 1874. Summer.

Smith, Dean & Wells,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

And Dealers in

Cents' Furnishing Coods.
We are receiving oar

SPRINQ AND SUMMER STOCK,
Consisting of French and Jtngllsh Cloths, WoraLcds,Diagonals and Straight*, French and EnglishFancy Camlmeres, Vestlngs of every shade
ind Btyle; English Kcrseya, Meltons and Mohairs
for Sprint Overcoat*. Also a fall n fall line of
9ents' Furnishing Goods, to which we Invite
the attention of oar patrons and tho genoral public.WU1TJS SHIRTS UADIS TO ORDKll.

SMITH, DKAN A WELLS,>r/ Nn UTvr.rrn A* WhM»Hn» W V«

TXTE HAVE RECEIVED OURYY itock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which we aro now prepared to nuke op In the

atest styles, tojult purchasers, and a pcrfoct fit
puvrantoed,
We hare also on hand a fine linoof Gonta FaralBhlngGoods, to Bolt the moat fastidious.
Persons contemplating buying, will do well to

aill and examine our stock before purchasing
slaewhcre.
Bulta made io order and a fit guaranteed.

J.T. LAKIN & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

And Dealer* In

KEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Mo. tl TWELFTH 8T.

POT4

Wm.Schocke
MERCHANT TAILOK,

And Dealer In

Cents' Furnlahl-a Goods,
Da. removed to « I BIKZW,

And wooli* wetmny Inform tbo public that
k- hj. .-At returned from the Bast with a new
ig/vDmplete stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres & Testings,
Which wtll bo mode opto order it ihort notlcaIn tha latoat atjla and a Hood It (urutMd.Mj itock ol

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
IB FULL AND 00MPL3TB

*o, OiDin. Call and ezamlaebefore purchasing elsewhere.
WM. BCBOCKtt

_wtri

JUBT PUBLISHED.
A workon the Construction and Managementof HTKAM KNGINiS and bTBAM BoILMHtt
For Circular, address.

GEO. W. LORD, Philadelphia, Pa.
Manufacturer of Lord's suaa Boiler Cleansing
Compound. )yl4

~~~

Hi ardware,SZ
Star Foundry
HENJAH1N FI^IEJB.

IUnluu:or oi the CUobnM

Valley Star Cook Stores,
With tho low down copper roacnrolr for extenslontops. Alno a great variety of other Cook
and Heating btovea. A completo assortment of

KublaUed Blsto A Iron Ktnto]*,
Marble, fJhta and Tron Hearth?, cflMtantlyonhand.
uarjOU CASTING DON* TO ORD&BJA

10". 1018, 1618, 1820 A 16M,
MARKET ST,

ju
L

Ar^amil^a^tes.
They aro

Tho Cheapest to Bar.
Tlio Bent to Ut«,

Tlio Surest to Pleuei
Thrr Ei«l In

BAKING,
BOILING,

BROILING,
And KOA8TINO.

SOLD BY AIL LIVE STOVE DEALERS.
Manufuctnrcil only; by

JOSEPH BELL & CO.,
1425 Main Street,an 9

rjK) CONTRACTORS & BUILDBK6.
100 Barrel! No Pin* Ultra White L.ms100 " Loulsvtllo Cement.
60 " ttnpcrflnoPlaator Faria.Iron and Stool Slcdxoe.
Iron and Stool Crowban.
And all Blue of JaclcKrcira and Wheelbarrows.Juat arrived and (or »alo at
»P3 JACOB SNYDBH'8.

I. K'CDLLODOH. J. O. HOORK. kLMT. UOQBU

Jas. McCullongh & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dc&Iert Is

Hardware and Cutlery,
CABINXT A BU1LDKRS' UAltDWARB.

Carpenter*', Cocpcrj'^MRchlnljU' and Bntchera'

No. 41 USIN8Tend tt BOUfH BT..
Om deer above J&cob Snyder,

WnSHDUMt W. VA.
HF'Louk (or the fl'oc o! the Eod Circular faw.
aplSdaw

Gift^Enterprke
Ttaoonly rcllablo GiftDistributionIn the country

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BB DIBTWBUTID IN

tj. D. SINE'S
45th Scmi-Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, Oct; 12th, 1874
onkgrand capital prjzb,

$10,000 IN GOLD!
Ono Prize $5,000 in Silver.

S©gjtttEEiuci(si
Two Family Carriage and Matchod Horsca

wltn Bllvcr-Monnted Harnefls,worth|1.500cach!Two Buggies, Borees, Ac., worth fOOO cach I
Two Flno-toned Kosewood Pianos, worth i550
each! Ten Family Bowing Machines, worth flOOeach! 1500 Gold and BUrer Loycr BuntingW&tchca (In all,) worth from $30 to |300 each i
Gold Chains, BilTor-waro, Jewolry, Ac., 4c.Number of Gifts, 10,000. Ticket* limited to 60,000.
or Agents wanted to sell Ticket*, to whomLiboral rromlnms will be paid.B ingle Tlcketn ft; 81z Ticket* $10; Twolra

Tickets |80; Twenty-11to 140.
Circulars containing a foil list of prl*e«j a doserlptlon of the manner of drawing, and other

Information In reference to theWatnbatlon.wlll
bo ecnt to any ono order!** thorn, All letters
moat be addressed to

L.D. Cincinnati, O.
uyyin" .» ""ww. scp

}iiiADQr AKTEBS
For all kinds of

CANNED FRUITS,
Jollies, Pickles, Bances, Catsups, Chow Chow,Pickled Oolous, French Mustard, Bardiscs,Tamarinds, Figs, Dates,Prunes, Lemons, Oranges,Ac., Ac.

FOR BALK LOW AT

8CIIULZ'8 CONFECTIONERY,
njH ma Miinr Br. , Wmctliub.

Pittsburgh Stave Co.,
XEW MARTINSVILLE, W. VA.

HSPTIMIUS HALL, Bup't.

Dcalere In Suvcs and Headings for Oil Bun!,,
(lick Unroll, rork Barrel!, Tlercti, it., 4c.
A largo stock codiUhUj on bud it lowestmarket rates.
All orders promptly aUcLdid to. uu

OUR OKIiBBRATBD CHESTERHAK8.-W0 aro sow (ullf prepared to ailomen for our fioo quality ot Hams, which areDot surpwacd aod very aeUonmullud.I0M UBT, DAVSHPORT * PARKS.


